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Governor General' s ltlessa€e

SPRING L9B9

t was my great pleasure to see many of our menbers in i'Iashington, D.C.,
Apri1. Exciting to meet others who are hard. at lrork on their papers.

society is growing, the Regisfu:ar General, Mrs. E1liott, advised. that

I

0ur
presently have 1.23 menbers with 9 papers pend.ing, while others are sti1lgetting proof together to send. to her. I.Irs. Elliott is out of the country for

several weeks visiting family in Scot1and., you will hear further from her when
she returas. Please continue to recommend. your friends. l.lould.n,t we be proud.
to have 200 members by the time we reach our second. Annj.versa4r, April z{, t990.

I,Iili3]iRSHIP CERTIFICATES
rHsIcrit4-.

Certificates are avai-Iable in two colors. Fifteen dollars each to cover cost
of printing, engrossing arrd mai-ling.
I'liniature insignia with ribbon can be ord.ered. for thirty-five dol,Iars. An
attracti-ve lapeI barin our colors, only fifteen d.ollars, Please make your
check out to the Society when ordering above i-tems. I4ai1 to I,irs. Theod.ore
C. i^ihitson, Comnissioner General.

i,TOT"IYI ANd. CBEED

t'Ie wouId. like to have your suggesti.ons for a l{otto andf or Creed. for the
Society. They will be voted. on during the business session of the Annual.
l4eetJ-ng. Yours may be the one selected a.nd- vri-n a nice gift.

I"IPCRTAIIT DATES

The Continental Society Sons of Ind.ian ilars; Annual Council i,leeting July 2,?)
1189. Open Susiness i{eeting at 4:00 P.}1. Reception 5z3O P.ii., Dinner at
7zl5 P.l{. Entree steak with wine se:rred. during dinner at .iL'?.00. Flace.
Rod.eway rnn 1321 E. TBth street, Bloomington, v$I 59+25 (phone r 5tz-89+-34,i0).
Rates: :i46.00 (single or d.oubLe) with Il,i; t€x. Courtesy-bus. Corrtact Jr.
i{ardwick S. Johnson, Governor General, IJ ilatson Drive, i{e'rrnan, GA 30263
before July 1, L989 for meal rese:rrations. You are aLL inviteo. to attend.
this Council i,ieeting.
The Continental Society Daughters of Ind.ian I'iars; Annual Council I'leeting;
Septenber 

"3-?4, 
1989 in Atlanta, Georgi-a at Holiday Inn, Suckhead., 3J+O

Peachtree Rd"., Atlanta, GA 30026. Detai,ls on Resenrations anC fiegistration
to be nailed. in July to ALL menbers. Please plan to attend., without YOU we
cannot have a successful Council lleetiqg. Each me:nbe:: in good stand.ing ha.s
a vote at Council.

Il{ fifi SFOT LIG}IT

Cur congratulations tc l{rs. i{ayne Gilbert, Doris, who has organj-zed" the State
Society in Oklalrona. i'Irs. Gilbert is the Gover:ror, other officers have been
elected., byl-axs approved and. they r+i1I meet the first rveek in iiay each yeil.
l'le will publish rnore about this group and others in the next issue of CALUii.iT,
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,'teetiis-r;; j;;i;-;'*i;;'; i;;;;;;--;:i-:fi;TiJ;:d'i'"';:#A="""Ti;i*""
questi;ns concerning completion of .their papers'

i,lrs. i^Ialter H. Fowler, Govenoor of Florida State Society, was elected E1d'er

Generar of the Nationar society sons and Daughters of Pilgrims in fiashington, D'c'

In April your Goveznor General was honored. to represent- the Society at the

Fellowship Breakfast of the National Society Dames of the Court of Honor' the

National Gavel So"i"ty a,nd a d.inner of the Sons of Anerj'can Colonists'

A}INOUNCMMNTS

Mrs. Sue Hend.erson, Scrapboor ca?---an, nas requested' that you send' pictures
to her of yourself or interestirrg "r"ti"-shared. W you a'nd others' She will
have the Book o"-ai=pf"y "t thelAnnuaJ- Council l4eeting in September' Sue

ri.r"= a+ 2489 Nickelion Road, N.8., Resaca, GA 30735'

Colozful letterhead. stationa.:ry o1d.ered. in sets of 2J eauelopes ' 2J sheets of
paper and 10 brochures are available fron the Governor General for s5'00 to
cover cost and. postage. Please make check payable to the society'

Cher6ked PhilosoPhY
't{hen white man d.iscovered" this Country
Indians were nrnning it
I{o Ta^lces - no d"ebt
Women d"id. all the work
,{hite men thoght he could. inprove
On a system like that.

unknorrn

AIDITIO}{AI, A.PPOI}lTryl
CTFICERS

i;lrs. l,,iil1iam P. Tillman' Aud'itor
5gl+ Can{Lewick Lane, Lilburn, G{ 3C2+?

i,lrs. Enver B. IIoff , Linea€e
5O7L ,-li}lor+ Point Parklray, Itarietta, GA 30068

i,lrs. l'lil1iam P. T1IInaJI' LineaEe

r:irs. SuSan Bu:rrett, Correspond.ing Secretary General, i.s working 9n a-Roster
for the Society and we are confident one will be ready for d'istribution at
the Annua1 Council lleeting. This is altmys a big und.ertaking, if you have

any changes to report pleise send them to Susa.n before the first of August.

The continental society Daughters of Indian i'lars, sTATE of GCVEMTORS

Dr. E11en If . Pe:rin 140 Longue vue Dr., Pittsbgrgh , PA L5228
l,lrs. George T. Lockwooa, 404 Slavens I'Ianor, Bettendorf , IL 52722
lirs. l'Iayn6 Cifn"tt,, P.O. gox 567 ','lagoner, OK 7LW7?

i,Irs. Robert L. Kurth, 403 l{a^ntooth Ave.,Lufkin, T;( 75901
Ivlrs. l,Ialter H. li'otller, Cathedral To',rnhouse ii8O5, 501 i'1. Ocean St',

Jacksonville, FL)22O?
i,.Irs. H.enry S. i,li1Ier, tO54 -N. Jamestown Rd., Decatur, GA 30033
I,irs. Anthony S. liortcl , 22525 Garrison, )earborn,. itt 4BtZ\.^^,,,
I.Irs. Loy L. Hud.son, ?E iI. 

"^iashington 
st., ilagerstown, Lt't +'()+o

tirs. Charles E. Ragsd-a1e, 7 Pleasant Court, Kirkriood'' i'io 63L22

I{rs. Thor B. And.erlot, ni #r DeLv t2?, Elni-ra, l{.Y. t49o3
!irs. Charles 'ii. ChamberLain, 15 Benvenue St., :,'le11es1ey, i'lA 02181
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